Subfractionation of the outer membrane of rat brain mitochondria: evidence for the existence of a domain containing the porin-hexokinase complex.
Isolated and well-characterized rat brain nonsynaptic mitochondria were subfractionated by digitonin. Antibodies to a uniquely outer membrane protein, porin, have allowed us to use this protein for the first time as an outer membrane marker in brain. Hexokinase, which binds to porin, was also measured. Based upon the sequential release of these and other marker enzymes with increasing concentrations of digitonin, three outer membrane domains have been identified. Two populations of porin were found by this treatment. The most plausible interpretation of our results is that the two porin populations exist in different membrane environments with regard to cholesterol. One of these populations binds most of the hexokinase and appears to be associated with the inner membrane. It is proposed that the porin-hexokinase complex in brain mitochondria is located in a cholesterol-free membrane domain together with inner membrane components. This domain has the features of contact points which have been visualized by electron microscopy.